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Use(ConstirJonandDiarrhoei the cnmpalRU. It was a masterpiece.
Douglas county farmers and sheepuna
growers know that Mr. Flowers was
rieht when he pictured the workingFor Over

facsimile Signature
of the democratic tariff law, umlr
whirh cheap Canadian wheat, Chi-

nese eggs, Australian wool and Ar-

gentine beef are pouring into our
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In Your Mouth

cups 'lilVriilittS Flnur
(itcd before mcsiurinl'

I cup lugar.
cup scet milk.

H cup butter licsnO.
2 level tcaspowis biun

powder,
t or 2 CKfts, well beaten.
Cream trwrther suaar and
butter; add enai Silt toether twice n.ur and bak-
ing powder Add to fir
mixture sltrrn.iiely ith
mtlk. Flavor with S tc
spoon vanilla. Make in
moderate ovcaKUkcsihrcs
layers.
Fit i.ing: Powdered susar.

White of 2 csss.
1'rcsh graicd cocoanut.

Beat whites of csgs Miff:
add suit k. lent pdcrc(J
uadr to spread easily wj

cake. Sprinkle dm.kly wub
cocoanut.

Thirty Years country, while the American produc
ers are going to the wall. It is a con Undoubtedly your grocer

sells (nnZJ&JZ- - It comes iri

10, 24 i and 49 i lb. sacks.

dition a serious condition, and not
a theory that confronts us. Only the
election of a republican presidentPresident Wilson wrecked his own

Fit For a Kins Is the
breakfast crowned
withJKZaTUi Wheat
Hearts.

And JEKEE Pan

and a republican majority In theof Nations. This Is the tes

tlmony of Taft. of Ellhu
C'hHnibrlainc" br,,"K
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Root, of Herbert Hoover, of both the , demoCratic tariff, continue the cake flour makes
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THI fltMTAun OMNv. new vomt crrv. IIdemocratic and republican leaders in deadlock on the peace treaty ami lo royal wattles.

the united State Senate. And yet hamper president Hanlintf. A vote
Candidate Cox declares for the for Stanfleld for United States sen
wreck. Says he Is In accord with the ator is a vote to uphold the republi- -

president and tries to maKe people1 can administration
think he can do better than Wilson

1
He does not answer, and cannot an-

swer the arguments of Taft, Hoot,
Hughes and others, that Article X of
the treaty means not peace, hut war,

When Mr. Flowers, at the repub-
lican rally, began to pour hot shot
Into the Chamberlain camp, a well
known citizen got up and walked out
evidently believing he could start
a stampede, put nobody followed.

Cholera Spreads
With Great Speed and war In which American blood

would be shed to settle musty dis
putes among the races or nations of some courage do the trick

The distsie has caused grat rav-

ages in Tungchwun, Chungking and
Chengt n, as well as many of the
smaller villages. Americans are
Europ ans are virtually Immune,
Profi ssor Dye said, due largely to the
unusual precautions observed by
them In the preparation of food and
In the n. utter of hygiene and diet.

The first graduates of ihe univer-
sity medical school, who recently re

Kurope. with which we have no con-l- " iu" lL'
, a'iu ine muni uo hu ui bi--

Th,.' niU. Prin:iPle ,he Kentlen.au. Chan.berlain sentl- -
feat, becuse of his affiliation with led tho plodnes of the party single in a stiuare deal for all In th min.ment In KosenurK Is connneu to a

very narrow circle.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. As a result
of the frequent of
CliltifHP troops In Szchuan Province,
west Chinu, cholera has h'i-- spread
more extensively recently than in the
lust 20 years. This is (lie opinion of
Professor Daniel H. Dye, of West

e
Krom Senator llardine down, the

the liquor group in politics, and they presidential term; economy In of law and order and the pro
have always regarded him us a true .erumeutul expenses; reduction of the lection of the institutions hiDded

friend.; number of office holders; Mates! down to, us by our forefather!. Is
7? rights; preservation of the Monroe any controversy between caDital ant

republican candidates have refrained
from " as against any Taft. who is an Ohio

ceived their diplomas, ure serving as man, gives this est mare of candiopposition candidate. The people ap Tammany, which was instrumental Do trine; protection of tho rights of labor, the interest of the AmerieuChina Union university, expressed In internes in hospitals In the province. dale Cox. "Governor Cox has had in the nomination of Governor Cox, American citizens at home and Legion is cotuiued to that of ia letter to Hev. W .It. Taylor, a re..-- Professor Dye was formerly now make.- H known that It dislikes abroad ; reduction of the hfr.h cost
preciate a dignified campaign.

The Bpeech of Montavllle Flowprs
enance of luw und order and. withconsiderable official experience as

the governor of Ohio; he has shownresentutlve of the Anieiliaii llnpilxi member of faculty of the Ui.lver his attempt to carry water on one of living; elimination of the
and booze on the other. A equalities of wealth; no Panamahimself a shrewd and active politi- -at the old armory last Friday nightI'oreiKii Mission society In China, sity of Wisconsin. Ho is a native of

now on furlough here. NeW Malaniorus, Ohio. put some of the old time ginger Into clan. He has saved himself from de- - competent political writer says:
"They have taken note of the fact

that he sought to give the impres-
sion of being "dry" in the west,

Canal lolls for American coastwise
shipping; avoidance of entangling
alliances whether or not these and
many other pledges have been kept,
the people of this country are atle
to judge for themselves.

while the records revealed by the ant-- i
'saloon league day before yesterday,

showed that only four years ago,

)ut taking part on either side. In

case a situation should arise when
iife and property are endangered, it
is tho duty of the meniben ot tin

Legion to perform their full duty u
jllizons, according to their own eon

science and understanding. In inch!

'ontingency it is the Legion maul

duty assist In the niaintenace of

law and order by acting a ssn indre
idual and ofleriug his services to thi

Inly constituted authorities for Uw

maintenance of law and order. Tbera

is nothing to prevent the individul

member of the Legl n acting asu
individual, from taking either lids

in such a controversy, but the Legion

as an organization will not do no."

This statement was adopted by the

national convention delegates as e-

xpressing the Legion's official att-

itude in labor difficulties.

when he was a candidate for the
Governor of Ohio, he was aided by
the liguor interests.

Tamnuuiy OMs Cox Aside.
Tho secretary of the Ohio Liquor

Legion's Attitude
Toward Union Labor

Phone Elliott 2036, 803 First Avenue Phone Main 1695, 308-1-0 Pike St.
.league filed a statement of expenses
!with the secretary or state in that
'campaign, which made the follow-
ing explanation of one item of $1200

"The purpose for which this sum
was paid vas in connection with the
candidacy of James M. Cox for gov- -'

ernor ot Ohio on November .7, lai6.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl.. Oct. 26
The official attitude of the Ameri-
can Leffion toward organized labor
is given in a bulletin Issued from the
national headquarters in this city.
This plunk, which was adopted at the
recent national convention, is taken
trom a Rtateinent Issued by former

PACIFIC MEAT COMPANY
Tammany is trying to save the gov

ernorship in New York, while in the national commander, Franklin D'OUer

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, I. W. RINGER, Manager,

AXXOINCEJIKXT.

Ed. Bryant wishes to announce to

poultiynien of Douglas county that

he has the agency for the Jubilee I-

ncubators. Anyone wishing prlcM or

literature on Ihe same, phone
or drop me a card at'Itoseburg. Rt. 1.

other states Cox has been cast aside and is as follows:
and till money and energies devoted "The attitude of the Legion to-t- o

seeking tho election or democratic wnrd organised labor is the same as
senators. And no one who under-(it- s attitude toward all groups of
stands tho workings of the American American citizens who are interested
government mistakes the eftect of;OTv 3K TOOT

PNEUMONIA
I 'emerneucy"

Then begin
treatment wita

JiOTICE.

Limited amount of good SQUUbA

Cheap. Will not deliver. R. McKay,

Brockway.

Harley-Davidso- n Puttees, J3.5t U

$9.50. ,

such a victory. Winning tho presi-
dency is regarded as hardly more
vital to either party than winningthe senate, it is admitted that the
democrats have an even chance of
winning a senate majority."

In 1912 the democratic platform
pledged the nominee to a single term
In the presidency, and President
Wilson repudiated that pledge. The
same platform declared tor exemp-
tion from tolls of American ships

V A ro Rub
Oixr 17 Million Jan UtcJ YearlyTURKEY JUST UNLOADED!

engageo in coast wise trade and pass-
ing through the Panama Canal, a
policy which the republican partyhod already established. At the be--1
tiest ot President Wilson, the demo-- icratic congress repudiated that,
promise and reneal.'l thp A Carload of American Steel Wire

m lie same nhitfm-i- l.v.l.,.-,- i ..H.
American riti7on ir:iv,.iiii.n ..- - 1..

i siding abroarl, "must have the full PENCE

Mil. Tl'UKKY MAN, have you promised your turkeys yet?
DO YOU want outside competition in the field ?

DO NOT make tho mistake of promising your turkeys and letting the other man
come in and make the market.

II' VK make the market, we are entitled to the turkeys.
DO Y01T KNOW that the PACIFIC MKAT COMPANY was the only one that did

not quit buying turkeys last year, others saying that the market had dropped?
VK DO NOT have to quit buying when some packer tells us to, and we do not have

to depend on telegrams telling us what to do.
VF. HAYFi a market established for your birds in our own store, direct from Pro-

ducer to Consumer.
V. HAYK HAD the proposition made to us by dealers, to stay out of the field, and

they would furnish us with our turkeys.
IF YOU WANT US in the market, cut out the attached coupon, sign, and mail it

to us at once.

We can sve yon some money on fence while this lot lasts.

J. F. BARKER & CO.,

i.ioii-- . nun oi ine American govern-ment." Notice how that platform was
repudiated in our dealings with Mex-
ico. Remember the false pretense oflfilii. "He kept us out of war." whenthe Inner councils of the governmentKnew that war was inevitable. No
wonder the American people wanta change.

Already it , apparent that someof our local democratic friends haveadmitted within themselves that the
county ticket is lost. becauserumor, are rife of offers to make '

certain trades." This in .,n infoiiiKi.l

nrPLEMEXTt AUTOMOBILES UCTOiB

Audits for Oliver Plows mid Iiniilenwnta.

Pacific Meat Company WE SELL .

sign of the breaking down of abold front. The local campaign ofabuse ad insinuation waged aba Instcertain republican candidates, has
spent itself on the ro.ks of defeatTho people couldn't be fooled.

Since is,;, the 'Democratic partvhas had control of both legislativeand executive bran, tics of govern-ment, in all. eight years; two ye.Under President Ciev..!,,,, , ,..
803 1st Ave. Seattle, Washington.

I. W. IUNGF.n, Manager.

W liav, not promLed our turkeys

We will hav turk-- y,

W will give you II ..inure

Sln,-- J

A.Mr..!..Roscburg Headquarters: Signor's Garage
Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Lighted Watfo

, ,T . uml'r President Wilson
the fiscal legislation of the demo-- 1cratic party, the industrial lifethe country was paralyzed, and Xv

each case there was an army
unemployed in this country of morl'
than three million men: ." situationrelieved under president Wilson on v

ar. Whether or not. the
Party, under Mr. Wilson, ha. fuml.'


